
MAJ. G. L. BUIST DEAD.

Noted South Oarolinian Ends Long
and Honor,able Oareer-Maj.
Buist was Apparently in Good

Health a Few Hours.
Before His Death.

The State.
Charlestoll, May 31.-Maj.- George

Lamb Buist died suddenly this morn-
ing, sliorlty after 12 o'clock, at his
,residence, Nio . 283 Mceting s'qreet.
The cause of his death was heart
disease.

Maj. Buist attended the com-
mencement exercises of the Lucas
academy last night and returned
home aind retired, apparently in the
best of health. He did not complain
of any bad feeling upon retirement,
but about a half hour afterwards lie
awoke and spoke of his heavt pain-
ing him. Medical -assistance was im-
mediately siumimoned and everything
possible was done to give the patient
relief, but the attack was of such a

Iserious nature that its fa-tal effect
could not be stayed and inl about 20
minutes he was dead.
The news of the death of Maj.

Buist came as a groat shock to the
People of Charleston itoday and all
through -the state, where he was also
well known. a

Maj. Buist was large of build and
.always enjoyed good health. His
personal appearance certainly gave
no indication ithat, notwitlhst.anding
he was 69 years of age, he would be
spared for many years to come and
his usefulness to the community
proipted the wish that lie would r-e-
main an active figure in the business
social and educational life of Charles-
ton for a long time to come. He had
a heart as big as his body, kind in
nature, wi-th a pleasant word for all
and glad of the opportunrty to do a

service .to his fellow man. He loved
his city aiid his people and lie freely
gave his services in their behalf. In
war and in peaee the best that was

in him, and this was a vast deal, was

at the disposal of his people. Inl the
le.-islatire. both in the house of rep-
resentatives and in the senate, lie
was an able. hard and faithful work-
er in behalf of Charleston, and in
fact for the entire staste, and in the
cause of education especially lie was

an energetic and zealous worker,
serviing for mainy years on the board
of ci-ty school commissioners, - of
which he was chairman at the time
of his.dantJe.

MNfaj. Buist is survived by Mrs.
Buist, four sons, Dr. George Lamb
Buist, Henry Buist, Thomas J. Buist
and Abbot Buist, and three dau:hi-
ters, Mrs. M. Rutledge Rivers, Miss
Louise Buist and Mrs. James L. Ack-
ermanl, and two brothers, Dr. J. S.
Buist and Samuel Buist.

GEORGIA DAY AT JAMESTOWN.

President Roosevelt Makes His See-
ond Visit and is Orator of Day
-Gratid Naval and Mliitary

Reviews.-

Norfolk, Va., June 3.--Two addres-
ses by Thieodore Roosevelt, a magnifi-
eien t naval demostrat.ion on H-dmpt.on
Roads, the presentation of a silver
service to the battleship G'eorgia, a
military escort for the President to
be composed of Georgia troops, Vir-
ginia cadets and West Point and An-
napol is cadets, andi~ a recep)tion to the
President by thle Georgia commission
at '' Bulloch Hall,'' t:he Georgia State
Bui-lding, are the 'main features of
the celebration of ''Georgia Day,''
June 10th, at the J-amiestowvn Exposi-

The tent atiive program for Monday,
'June 10th, is an-nounced by Secretary
SGwynn TV. S.hepperd master of core-
monies of the Exposition.4, According to the program, Presi-
dent Roosevelt, with the members of
his ca biniet, Governor Terrell, of
Georgia, and President Mitchell of

Tthe Georgia commission, will arrive

morning on the battleship Georgia.
IThey will r'eceive upon01 passing 01(1
Point, a salute firom the batbleships
in the Roads, where the entiirc Atlan-
tic fleet will1 again he assembled in

-uore.of the second ~visit of tihe Pros-
\i(ent to the Exposition.

At 11- o'clock the President, with
his party, is expected to innd at Dis-

scovery Landing, Government Pier.
There lie will be met by a magnifi-

hcent military escort, far exceeding
that of the opening day from the
standpoint of brilliancy. This escort
w'ill be under the command of Gen-
eral Frederick Dent Grant. It will be
composed of tihe Georgia troops en-
camped at the Exposition, the cad--

.ets from the Virginia Military Insti-
tute at Lexington, the cadets from the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute at
Bla.cksburg, the cadets from West
Point and Annapolis, Virginia, State
troo'ps and the United States r-egul-
ars, all forming a magnificent mili-
tary etaclen1. Tn all the .military

escort will contain at least 5,000 men.
It will be this big escort that will

.head the carriage of the President
and his party from Discovery Laud-
inig to the reviewit!g stand on Lee
Par,ade..
The cerenionies at the* reviewing

stand will be ope.ned by President W.
l.Mitelholl, oT the Gleorgia Comm1i11is-

sion, who will introduce the Presi-
dent of the United States. Following
the Presiodnt's oration, lie will be
escorted to the Georgia building,
where the new Bullock Hall will be
formally opened. There Governor
Terrell the eloquent chief executive
of the Empire State, will get in one
of his lappy specohes. He will pres-
oiit the silver service, donated by the
Georgia people, to the battleship
Pe-or-ii, wiihi will be -accepted by
the President in the presence of the
otleers.

imm11ediately following 'the presen-
tation of the silverIwservice, a crd re-

ception will he .tend(lered in t.he G eor-
wia building to t'he iresident, after
which lie will deliver his speech to
t.he National Editorial Association
from the very steps upon which the
baby feet of his mother tramped
three-quarters of a century ago. At
the conclusion of the address the
President will be drivon to his train
and will hurry to Washington.

GENIUS RECOGNIZED.

An Exhibition of Inventions Not Yet
on the Market, at the James-

town Exposition.

Norfolk, Vd., June 3.-A most iii-
teresthi- featre of the Jamestowii
exposition , oil HamiI-poni lloads, near

Norfolk, Virginia, which opened
April 26th, and will close November
30th, is t'he ''Section for Invention,''
in which inventors are invited to dis-
play their inventions and demon-
strate tleir value to visitors.
The ivitation is open to all, and

every facility is offered in the way of
floor space, tables, and shelves, ad-
vertisiiig cards and labels, electric
current, gas, lights, etc. A modest
fee of from ten to not more th,anl
I-hirty dollars. except inl very special
cases. is charyed for such space and
servive. The service iwludes. as well
as the general care of models, ex-

plaiins to visitors, and the return
of the exhixibit at the close of thel
exposition.
Awards will be made of gold, sil-

ver, and bronze medals and, diplomas.
That iintois iAffilive to this un-

paralleled opportunity for making
public their creations, is shown by
the fact that within four weeks after
the first notice was sent out by the
Bireau of Inveiitions of the James-
town exposition, applications had
been made for more Vln five thous-
and square feet, and new applica-
tions are now coming at the rate of
a hmndred a day.
The inventors are not the only

ones who will profit by this display
for the exhuibition cannot fail to be
of interest and material benefit to
the public at large. Never becfore
has such an oppJortunity been pre-
Sentedl at any ex'posit.ion, and now
t'hat the first step has been made in
this dli'etioni, such exhibitions of in-
ventions wijll -no doubt become a part
of all futunrc expositions.

MISS HENDERSON GOES.

Will Take Much-Needed Rest-Miss
Mattie Martin, of Greenville, is

Her Successor.

Miss Alice Henderson, who has
bieen stenographer and clerk in the
exe.entivec offies for over four yeai's,
h.as resigned, t.o take a much-needed
rest, and Governori Ansel has appoint-
ed in her stead Miss Mattie Martin,
of Greenville. Miss Martin has l)een
employed for some time in, thle law
omees of' Mr. Jos. A. McCullough.

Miss HIenderson has filled her posi-
tion in a way that has commanded
t-he admiruatlion of everyone having
husiness with the executive offees.
She knew every detail of the proced-
nre and could lay her hands instant-
ly upon any one of the thousands of
papers filed in the offee. 11cr energy,
good jundgmn.t, faithfualness and tact
have made her alnost indispensable.
Her quick friendliness and adaptabil..
ity have made many friuends for the
administrations under which she serv-
ed. Thiere is probably no, young wo-
man in the state who has a wider ac-
quaintance, and hardly one who has
mor'e or warmer friends.
Miss Henderson, will leave tomor-

row for her home in Walterboro. She
has not b)een in very good heal,th late--
ly and will take a long rest. During
her' residence in Columbia 'she has
made her home with Mrs. Frank Sims,
at 1516 Glervais street.-Columbia Re-
cord.

Special Meeting of Farmers' Union.
Blecause of ver'y important matters

to be considered there will be a spe-
cial meeting of the County Farmars'

Union on Saturday, Juno 15th. Lot
ivery local be represented. All mem-
bors of the Union will be welcomed.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway,
Sec. County Union.

W. C. Brown, President.

A N'OILI,WSOR*BU& RHuATruSn 2
Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Va.
For the above occasion the Char-

ieston and Western Carolina railwaywill sell cheap round trip tickets. For
rates, etc., see ticket agent or write

Ernest Williams,
G. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

Some Cheap Passenger Rates via
Southern Railway. ....

We Sell to-

Columbia, S. C., June 8th, 9th and
10th, limit, June 13th, 1907. I?ound
Irip $2.00.

Knoxville, Teni., June 23, 24, 25,
29, :30, July (, 7, 14, and 21, 1907.
Limit 15 days from date of saile.
Houid trip $8.55.
Washington, 1). C., Sept. 21st, 25th,

ticlusive. Limit, September 30th,
1907. INtid trip $15.35.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 11th to 14th
inchisive. Limit, July 23rd, 1907.
Htound trip $19.60.
Columbia, S. C., May 30th to June

5th. inclusive. Limit, June 7th, 1907.
I?ound trip $2.00.

Asheville, N. C., June 5th to 7th,

-YOUR BjTHE NEWBERRY
Capital $50,000 - -

No Matter How Small,

The Newberry
will give it careful att

applies to the men and
JAS.'M-INoS H,

President.

CALI

Brooddus
lERALD

Box Paper,
Tablets, Pei*Pens anc

Soaps
Fin

In fact anything you
AL,

CIGARS ANE
Don't forget to call
They are also ageni

Laundry.

We Do P
The public to think bec;
Hats than ever that our
ju;t received a new lot,
Ribbons, etc. We are
Notions, etc. So we irl
call when in need of
Don't forget to come

Qommencement week.

Mrs. S. V

inclus ve. Limit June 26th, 1907.
Rount trip $4.55.
Na ville, Tenn., June 9, 10, 11,

17, 18 19, July 6, 7, 8, 1907. Limit,
15 da.,. Iound trip $14.40.
Ash ville, N. C., June 26, 27 and

28th, 1907. Limit July 10th, 1907.
Round trip $4.55.

Wilmlinl-ton, N. C., Juie 13, 14, and
15th, 1907. Limit, July 1st, 1907.
Round trip $7.25.
'1n addition to the above our usual
''Week End'' tickets, also our ''Sum-
mer Excursion" tickets will be on
sale from June 1st, 1907, with the
usual limit, etc.
Write or call on its for further in-

formation.
Rates quoted above only apply

from Newberry, S. C.
J. P. Sheely, Agent.

Phone 91.

E. SHEEHAN
Augusta, Ga.

Bottler of Imperial Ginger
Ale, Root Beer, Cham-
pagne Cider, Wiseola and
Domestic Lager' Beer in
pints, 10 dozen to the cask,
$7.50 per cask.
Write for complete price

list. Wholesale and retail
dealer in Wines and Li-
quors.
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JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
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